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therefore begin with the predisposing causes of dental caries.
In hereditary causes, the most important factor we find is transmission of form and shape, and the structural properties of the teeth from generation to generation, re- sulting in peculiarities of shape and irregularities in shape and position.
Congenital causes arise from lack of nutrition before birth, parents partaking of improper'food, etc. There has been a great deal said and written for and against gestation as a cause of dental caries; certain it is that this condition does have an effect upon the teeth, and there are some grounds for the popular saying that every baby costs a tooth. This effect upon the teeth is probably brought about by diminished alkalinity of the blood and occasional tendency to acid in the saliva. Frequent The electrical theory is still held by many, but I do not believe it is a factor in caries. The vital theory is that caries is affected by the life principal; but a vital principle is a building up process, and supports life; therefore it is not the occasion of death or decay.
It is now almost universally held that, aside from imperfection in structure and development, micro-organisms are the causes of caries of the teeth. They owe their rapid development to the secretions, deposits, etc., of the oral cavity, and not until the tissue of the tooth had undergone a certain change?first, decalcification; second, peptonization?can they adapt it to their nourishment. The decalcification is produced chiefly by acids resulting from action of the organism upon certain carbo-hydrates in the human mouth, while the peptonization is produced either by direct action of the protoplasm of the organism upon the decalcified dentine or by the action of a ferment which they produce.
Miller We should advise our patients to use such dentifirices as cleanse the teeth without mechanically injuring their surfaces; a soft brush and floss silk for removing particles which may harbor and give nutriment to germs between and on the teeth. It is better to avoid germicides altogether than to advise such preparations as have the ability even in a slight degree to chemically attack teeth and rob them of their natural protection against the causes of decay, which are always and unavoidably present in the mouth.?Indiana Dental Journal.
